Access barriers to substance abuse treatment for persons with disabilities: an exploratory study.
Research in substance abuse (SA) treatment has demonstrated that persons with disabilities (PWDs) are at substantially higher risk for SA than persons without disabilities. Despite their higher risk, PWDs access SA treatment at a much lower rate than persons without disabilities. Using the Behavioral Model for Vulnerable Populations as a research framework, we identified reasons for differences in access to SA treatment for Medicaid-eligible adults with disabilities in Oregon through a multiphase study. Analyses of demographic and referral source data, along with interviews with key state agency representatives, adults with disabilities, and treatment program personnel, helped identify barriers to SA treatment access. These barriers are reflected as attributes of PWDs, contextual variables that enable or impede access, recognition of the need for SA treatment, and characteristics of treatment services. The findings suggest needed policy and practice changes to increase access rates for PWDs. They provide direction for future research.